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A B S T R A C T 
W i t h i n the framework of women's contr ibut ion to knowledge creation, this paper presents data on two l inked 
research projects. In the first instance, women's cont r ibut ion to a prestigious knowledge area is examined and 
their relegation to per ipheral roles is emphasized; i n the second, women's par t ic ipat ion i n a secondary knowledge 
area is out l ined and the mechanisms for the c o n t i n u i n g containment of the whole knowledge area are h i g h l i g h -
ted. T h e paper concludes w i t h comments on the importance not only of women's relative absence from knowledge 
creation, but also of the mechanisms through w h i c h woman-created knowledge is contained and denigrated. 
R e c e n t l y , f e m i n i s t wr i te rs have a r g u e d force-
f u l l y that the c r e a t i o n of k n o w l e d g e is p r e d o m i -
n a n t l y a m a l e d o m a i n i n c o n t e m p o r a r y c a p i t a l -
ist society, u n d e r l i n i n g that so -ca l led sc ient i f i c 
k n o w l e d g e , of a var ie ty of hues , is i n fact d o m i -
n a t e d by m a l e va lues , a n d that w o m e n ' s perspec-
t ive has h a d l i t t l e effect o n the v a r i o u s d i s c i p l i -
n a r y spec ia l t ies a n d o n c u l t u r a l c r e a t i o n i n 
genera l . D o r o t h y S m i t h u n d e r l i n e d i n her ear ly 
w o r k that w o m e n have p a r t i c i p a t e d m a r g i n a l l y 
i n " . . . p r o d u c i n g the f o r m s of t h o u g h t a n d the 
images a n d s y m b o l s i n w h i c h t h o u g h t is ex-
pressed a n d o r d e r e d " (1975:354; 1978:281). D a l e 
Spender has devoted several recent p u b l i c a t i o n s 
to h i g h l i g h t i n g the absence of k n o w l e d g e a b o u t 
w o m e n i n the s c h o o l system (1982) a n d the mas-
c u l i n i t y of Western l a n g u a g e a n d t h o u g h t (1980) 
t h o u g h she exudes some o p t i m i s m i n her e x a m -
i n a t i o n of the i m p a c t of f e m i n i s m o n t r a d i t i o n a l 
d i s c i p l i n e s (1981). M a r y D a l y (1978), t h r o u g h her 
L'EMINENCE BLANCHE, 3 1 " x 38" p e n c i l 
a n d c o l o u r e d p e n c i l o n m y l a r , by S. V . G e r s o v i t z , 
M o n t r e a l . 
c r e a t i o n of n o n - s e x i s t l a n g u a g e a n d M a r y 
O ' B r i e n , t h r o u g h her f o r m u l a t i o n of the term 
" m a l e - s t r e a m t h o u g h t " (1979:100) have a l so re-
m i n d e d us of the d i s t o r t i o n of f e m a l e e x p e r i e n c e 
t h r o u g h its e x p r e s s i o n i n m a l e c o n t a i n e r s . A 
recent C a n a d i a n c o l l e c t i o n of art ic les s u m m a r -
izes the d i s c u s s i o n by h i g h l i g h t i n g that " . . . l a n -
g u a g e a n d theory as w e k n o w t h e m are shot 
t h r o u g h w i t h s e l f - s e r v i n g m a s c u l i s t a s s u m p -
t i o n s " ( M i l e s a n d F i n n , 1982:259). 
H i d d e n w i t h i n th is d i scourse are t w o co-
e x i s t i n g strands of t h o u g h t . T h e f irst is the 
a r g u m e n t that the m o d e s of t h o u g h t w h i c h d o 
exis t c o n c e r n i n g w o m e n ' s exper ience are l a rge ly 
i n v a l i d f o r they are created by m e n for m e n a n d 
d o n o t accura te ly characterize o u r l i v e d expe-
r ience . T h i s a r g u m e n t not o n l y p u t s i n t o ques-
t i o n the v a l i d i t y o f m a l e m o d e l s o f t h o u g h t , b u t 
a l s o the u n i v e r s a l i t y of top ics e m p h a s i z e d by 
m a l e t h o u g h t processes. I n effect, k n o w l e d g e 
w h i c h is m a i n l y created by o n e gender is l i m i t e d 
i n a p p l i c a b i l i t y a n d scope. T h e second s t rand 
r u n n i n g t h r o u g h the d i scourse concerns the 
m a r g i n a l p a r t i c i p a t i o n of w o m e n i n the c r e a t i o n 
of this m a l e - s t r e a m t h o u g h t a n d their a s s i m i l a -
t i o n to the d o m i n a n t m a l e d e f i n i t i o n of rea l i ty i n 
those instances w h e r e they d o p a r t i c i p a t e . T h i s is 
u l t i m a t e l y a q u e s t i o n of p o w e r - that w o m e n 
w h o are re legated to the p e r i p h e r y of the k n o w -
l e d g e - p r o d u c i n g a p p a r a t u s tend to share i n the 
c e n t r a l l y d e f i n e d parameters of that k n o w l e d g e 
a n d they o n l y affect, i n a m a r g i n a l m a n n e r , the 
c r e a t i o n that is t a k i n g p lace . It is n o t o n l y the 
a b i l i t y to p a r t i c i p a t e i n the c r e a t i o n of k n o w l -
edge, but a l so the p o w e r to def ine the s i g n i f i -
cance of the k n o w l e d g e created that is at issue. 
T h e present p a p e r addresses, i n a n e m p i r i c a l 
m a n n e r , these q u e s t i o n s of the p a r t i c u l a r i t y of 
w o m e n ' s experience, their p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n k n o w -
ledge c r e a t i o n a n d their i n a b i l i t y to raise the 
k n o w l e d g e they h a v e created to the p l a n e of s i g -
n i f i c a n c e because of processes m a i n t a i n i n g m a l e 
h e g e m o n y . It a i m s to e laborate u p o n the l i tera-
ture d e l i n e a t e d by i l l u s t r a t i n g the process of 
k n o w l e d g e c r e a t i o n w i t h i n t w o s o c i o l o g i c a l spe-
c ia l t ies , the first of cons iderable prest ige a n d 
i n f l u e n c e a n d the second of secondary status a n d 
leverage. T h e p a p e r e x a m i n e s the c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
that w o m e n have m a d e to each area a n d the w a y 
i n w h i c h their c o n t r i b u t i o n s are m a r g i n a l i z e d , 
e i ther t h r o u g h their l o c a t i o n at the p e r i p h e r y of 
a p r e s t i g i o u s spec ia l ty , o r t h r o u g h the f i r m c o n -
t a i n m e n t of the o v e r a l l i n f l u e n c e of a secondary 
area. T h e data are d r a w n f r o m t w o l i n k e d 
research projects . 1 T h e first is c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
w o m e n ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n to a re la t ive ly pres t ig ious 
s u b - f i e l d of S o c i o l o g y - the S o c i o l o g y of O r g a n i -
za t ions - a n d l i n k s the i r c o n t r i b u t i o n to their 
l i v e d exper ience , w i t h i n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l settings 
i n g e n e r a l a n d w i t h i n the u n i v e r s i t y i n p a r t i c u -
lar . T h e second project focusses o n the study of 
w o m e n ' s status i n a p a r t i c u l a r a c a d e m i c (and 
t h u s o r g a n i z a t i o n a l ) s e t t i n g : the k n o w l e d g e 
created fa l ls w i t h i n the f i e l d of W o m e n ' s S tudies , 
of secondary status w i t h i n the a c a d e m i c d i s -
course. T h e study traces the m e c h a n i s m s t h r o u g h 
w h i c h this k n o w l e d g e c r e a t i o n is f i r m l y c o n -
ta ined at a secondary level . 
T h e s e t w o sets of data fac i l i ta te the r a i s i n g of 
cer ta in q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g a n i m p o r t a n t c o m -
p o n e n t of the k n o w l e d g e - p r o d u c i n g a p p a r a t u s -
the u n i v e r s i t y - w h i c h s h o u l d h e l p to shed l i g h t 
o n the genera l processes w h i c h are at w o r k i n 
k n o w l e d g e c r e a t i o n . I n p a r t i c u l a r , the data f a c i l -
itate the e m p i r i c a l i l l u s t r a t i o n of the l i n k between 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l exper ience a n d o r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
k n o w l e d g e , b u t they a l s o i l l u s t r a t e very p o i g -
n a n t l y that the c r e a t i o n of k n o w l e d g e is mere ly 
a n i n i t i a l phase i n the s i g n i f i c a n c e of s u c h 
k n o w l e d g e . N o t o n l y has " m a l e - s t r e a m t h o u g h t " 
c o n c e p t u a l i z e d exper ience w i t h i n categories that 
are f o r e i g n to the m a j o r i t y of the p o p u l a t i o n , but 
i t has a l so establ ished the d e f i n i t i o n of w h a t it is 
i m p o r t a n t to exper ience . M a r g i n a l exper ience 
r e m a i n s m a r g i n a l even i f c o n c e p t u a l i z e d v a l i d l y 
by those w h o p a r t i c i p a t e i n i t . T h e f e m i n i s t p r o -
ject c o n f r o n t s the m o n u m e n t a l task o f r e f o r m u -
l a t i n g the h i e r a r c h y of k n o w l e d g e , a n d not o n l y 
the ca tegor iza t ion of k n o w l e d g e . 
Women's Experience: The Knowledge-
Producing Apparatus 
I n this p a p e r , I take for granted that u n i v e r s i -
ties are a n i m p o r t a n t c o m p o n e n t of the k n o w -
l e d g e - p r o d u c i n g a p p a r a t u s , if no t the m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t c o m p o n e n t . 2 It appears unnecessary 
to " p r o v e " this p o i n t w h i c h has been expressed 
so e l o q u e n t l y i n the l i terature o n a c a d e m i a , for 
the research f u n c t i o n is f i n a l l y the c rea t ion of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l r a w m a t e r i a l w h i c h is then perco-
lated t h r o u g h the e d u c a t i o n a l system, c a r r y i n g 
w i t h i n it the p r i o r i t i e s , pre judices a n d p e n -
c h a n t s of its creators (cf. T a n c r e d - S h e r i f f , f o r t h -
c o m i n g (a)). 
W e have a l s o started to l earn s o m e t h i n g of the 
ro le p l a y e d by w o m e n w i t h i n the u n i v e r s i t y set-
t i n g . P r e l i m i n a r y w o r k o n C a n a d i a n u n i v e r s i -
ties ( M c D o n a l d a n d L e n g l e t , 1973; A m b e r t , 1976; 
S m i t h , 1975; V i c k e r s a n d A d a m , 1977) d o c u -
m e n t e d the genera l ly s u b o r d i n a t e ro le p l a y e d by 
w o m e n i n this i m p o r t a n t i n s t i t u t i o n a l set t ing. 
A s V i c k e r s a n d A d a m c o n c l u d e i n their survey of 
w o m e n i n a c a d e m i a as of 1969-70: 
I n g e n e r a l , w o m e n i n the p r o f e s s i o n are 
concentra ted at the l o w e r r a n k s , are less 
l i k e l y to have the security of a f u l l - t i m e 
t e n u r e d p o s i t i o n , are less w e l l p a i d at every 
level t h a n their m a l e counterpar t s a n d w i t h 
very few e x c e p t i o n s , are absent f r o m the 
p o s i t i o n s a n d bodies w i t h a n y i n f l u e n c e 
a n d p o w e r w i t h i n the univers i t ies (1977:99). 
M o r e recent data p r o v i d e l i t t le evidence o f 
c h a n g e . A u s e f u l s u m m a r y is c o n t a i n e d i n the 
S y m o n s a n d Page report (1984: C h . 9 ) ; i n genera l , 
the data s h o w that the p r o p o r t i o n of w o m e n 
h o l d i n g f u l l - t i m e t e a c h i n g posts i n C a n a d i a n 
univers i t i es has r i sen m a r g i n a l l y f r o m 12.8% i n 
the ear ly 1970s to 16% i n 1982-83, s u c h that over a 
p e r i o d of m o r e t h a n a decade, the female m a j o r -
i ty of the C a n a d i a n p o p u l a t i o n has raised its 
representa t ion by 3.2% (Statistics C a n a d a 1982-
83: T a b l e II). W h i l e the p r o p o r t i o n of w o m e n i n 
the sen ior r a n k s (Associate a n d F u l l Professor) 
has r i sen f r o m 22% to 41% between 1969-70 a n d 
1982-83, i t s h o u l d be n o t e d that the p r o p o r t i o n of 
m e n i n these r a n k s has g o n e u p d r a s t i c a l l y ( f r o m 
40% to 75%) over the same p e r i o d r e f l e c t i n g the 
g r a d u a l a g i n g of the C a n a d i a n professoriate a n d 
i l l u s t r a t i n g that the g a p between the p r o p o r t i o n 
of w o m e n a n d m e n i n these r a n k s has increased 
rather t h a n decreased ( C a l c u l a t e d f r o m V i c k e r s 
a n d A d a m , 1 9 7 7 : 1 2 4 a n d S t a t i s t i c s C a n a d a , 1982-
83: T a b l e I D ) . 
A closer e x a m i n a t i o n o f the genera l data 
s h o w s that w o m e n w h o h o l d f u l l - t i m e t e a c h i n g 
p o s i t i o n s (Statistics C a n a d a , 1982-83: T a b l e II) 
are concentra ted i n E d u c a t i o n , the H e a l t h p r o -
fessions a n d F i n e a n d A p p l i e d A r t s ( i n that 
order) , a n d if we note that the H e a l t h profess ions 
i n c l u d e N u r s i n g , w e c a n s i m u l t a n e o u s l y recog-
nize that we are n o t d e a l i n g w i t h the m o s t p o w -
e r f u l segments of a c a d e m i a . It is a l so u s e f u l to 
u n d e r l i n e that t h i r d p l a c e i n this r a n k i n g of 
sectors by p r o p o r t i o n of w o m e n was o c c u p i e d by 
the B i o l o g i c a l Sciences u n t i l theear ly 1970s, g i v -
i n g w a y later i n the decade to F i n e a n d A p p l i e d 
A r t s . I n some ways , the m a r g i n a l i z a t i o n of 
w o m e n has increased rather t h a n decreased over 
the p e r i o d . T h e lowest p r o p o r t i o n of female 
u n i v e r s i t y teachers is to be f o u n d i n the A p p l i e d 
Sc ience a n d the P h y s i c a l Sciences a n d this aspect 
of the d i s t r i b u t i o n has r e m a i n e d cons tant s ince 
t h e e a r l y 1960s (Ibid). 
T h i s d i s m a l i m a g e is w e l l k n o w n a n d meri ts 
l i t t l e e l a b o r a t i o n . Less w e l l d o c u m e n t e d is the 
dear th of f emale i n f l u e n c e w i t h i n the f o r m a l 
d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g bodies of C a n a d i a n u n i v e r s i -
ties. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the o n l y a v a i l a b l e study of 
th is t o p i c dates f r o m the 1970s, b u t i t s h o w s that 
w o m e n facul ty c o n s t i t u t e d 4% of the m e m b e r -
s h i p of u n i v e r s i y Senates i n C a n a d a as of 1970 
a n d fewer t h a n 1 % of B o a r d s of G o v e r n o r s as of 
the same date ( V i c k e r s a n d A d a m , 1977: 109), 
f igures w h i c h g r a p h i c a l l y i l l u s t r a t e the p e r i -
p h e r a l l o c a t i o n of f a c u l t y w o m e n w i t h i n the 
f o r m a l i n f l u e n c e s t ructure of C a n a d i a n u n i v e r s i -
ties. E v e n i f one argues , w i t h N o b l e a n d P y m 
(1970) a m o n g s t others , that u n i v e r s i t y Senates 
are l a rge ly power less a n d the s i g n i f i c a n t dec i -
s ions are taken elsewhere, we c a n be sure that 
w o m e n o c c u p y a m a r g i n a l p o s i t i o n i n i n f o r m a l 
d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g f o r u m s as w e l l . D a t a o n s u c h a 
subject are p r a c t i c a l l y i m p o s s i b l e to o b t a i n , b u t 
o n e of the research pro jects covered by this p a p e r 
i n c l u d e s a s tudy of d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g i n f o u r 
C a n a d i a n univers i t ies . Interviews were c o n d u c t e d 
d u r i n g the p e r i o d 1981-83 w i t h a l l u n i v e r s i t y 
p e r s o n n e l w h o a p p e a r e d , o n the basis of d o c u -
m e n t a t i o n a n d genera l o p i n i o n , to have p l a y e d 
s o m e ro le i n the d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g process for a 
to ta l of 8 u n i v e r s i t y - w i d e d e c i s i o n s . O f the 159 
i n t e r v i e w s c o n d u c t e d , 20 (or 13%) were w i t h 
w o m e n , despi te the fact that o n e of the d e c i s i o n s 
covered focussed o n w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n w i t h i n 
the re levant u n i v e r s i t y a n d the representa t ion of 
w o m e n i n this p a r t i c u l a r d e c i s i o n was h i g h . If 
w e e x c l u d e this o n e " w o m e n - o r i e n t e d " d e c i s i o n , 
the n u m b e r of w o m e n i n v o l v e d i n genera l 
d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g i n these univers i t i es as 12 o u t of 
151 i .e. a l i m i t e d 8% (See B r o d r i b b a n d T a n c r e d -
S h e r i f f , 1983, f o r a d i s c u s s i o n of the m e t h o d o l -
o g y i n v o l v e d ) . 
A s to f o r m a l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e posts, the 1970 
s tudy demonstrates the l i m i t e d p a r t i c i p a t i o n of 
w o m e n , except i n f e m a l e - d o m i n a t e d f ie lds (re-
la ted to N u r s i n g , H o m e E c o n o m i c s a n d the 
of f i ce of the D e a n of W o m e n ) . A t that date, a 
tota l of 15 w o m e n across C a n a d a o c c u p i e d p o s i -
t ions as C h a n c e l l o r s , Presidents or C o l l e g e H e a d s , 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t s , Deans or V i c e - D e a n s o u t s i d e 
these f ie lds (V ickers a n d A d a m , 1977: T a b l e I V -
14). I n a m o r e l i m i t e d area, the A m e r i c a n S o c i o -
l o g i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n recent ly c o m m i s s i o n e d a 
s tudy of w o m e n d e p a r t m e n t a l a d m i n i s t r a t o r s i n 
S o c i o l o g y i n b o t h the U n i t e d States a n d C a n a d a . 
T h e a u t h o r s of the repor t c o n c l u d e sadly that for 
C a n a d a " . . . the n u m b e r of w o m e n c h a i r s was so 
s m a l l [6 i n 44 i n s t i t u t i o n s ] . . . a s to render a n a l y s i s 
v i r t u a l l y m e a n i n g l e s s . " ( D i l l et al., 1980:11). 
W h a t these few data suggest is that C a n a d i a n 
w o m e n facu l ty have a m a r g i n a l exper ience of 
u n i v e r s i t y rea l i ty . T h e y are few a n d i so la ted , 
scattered across the c o u n t r y . T h e y are largely 
powerless i n b o t h f o r m a l a n d i n f o r m a l terms -
m a i n l y j u n i o r i n r a n k a n d a l m o s t absent f r o m 
the p o s i t i o n s a n d f o r u m s of f o r m a l i n f l u e n c e as 
w e l l f r o m i n f o r m a l structures . T h e y are essen-
t i a l l y p e r i p h e r a l to this k n o w l e d g e - p r o d u c i n g 
i n s t i t u t i o n . W h i l e these data o n l y c o n c e r n C a n -
a d i a n u n i v e r s i t i e s , there is n o reason to suspect 
that they are a t y p i c a l of w o m e n ' s exper ience i n 
univers i t i es a b r o a d , for the i n f o r m a t i o n s u g -
gests, o n the c o n t r a r y , that this is the m o d a l 
pattern (cf: for e x a m p l e , Cass et a l . , 1983). 
Yet a few w o m e n do p a r t i c i p a t e i n a c a d e m i a 
a n d , p r e s u m a b l y , p a r t i c i p a t e i n some w a y i n the 
k n o w l e d g e created w i t h i n this i n s t i t u t i o n . T h e 
q u e s t i o n at this p o i n t is: i n w h a t way? I n par t i c -
u l a r , if we select a n area of e n d e a v o u r w h i c h 
c o u l d be cons idered to be d i rec t ly l i n k e d to 
w o m e n ' s l i v e d exper ience of a c a d e m i a , i n w h a t 
w a y d o these w o m e n translate this exper ience 
i n t o c o n c e p t u a l terms? L i v i n g w i t h i n one spe-
c i f i c type of o r g a n i z a t i o n a l rea l i ty , h o w have 
they c o n t r i b u t e d to the " f o r m of t h o u g h t " w h i c h 
cons t i tu te the tools for r e f l e c t i n g o n this type of 
reality? 
Women's Knowledge: The Sociology of 
Organizations3 
T h e h i e r a r c h y of k n o w l e d g e not o n l y ranks 
k n o w l e d g e areas a n d ac t iv i t i es , b u t a l so m a n i f -
ests a gendered d i v i s i o n of l a b o u r . W h i l e this 
p h e n o m e n o n occurs i n m o s t f ie lds , i n the S o c i a l 
Sciences i n p a r t i c u l a r , sectors of k n o w l e d g e are 
h i v e d off a n d become gender-spec i f i c rather t h a n 
g e n d e r - n e u t r a l . T h u s , d o m a i n s w h i c h are p u b -
l i c a n d therefore i m p o r t a n t , tend to be m a l e -
d o m i n a t e d whereas the p r i v a t e sphere is left to 
the i n t u i t i v e care of female prac t i t ioners . W i t h i n 
S o c i o l o g y , this has m e a n t that specia l i t ies c o n -
cerned w i t h w o r k a n d p o l i t i c s are m a l e - d o m i n -
ated f ie lds w h i l e w o m e n have m a d e the i r m a j o r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n i n areas s u c h as the f a m i l y a n d 
w o m e n ' s studies, w h i c h are closest to w o m e n ' s 
l i v e d exper ience . 
T h e S o c i o l o g y of O r g a n i z a t i o n s is n o excep-
t i o n to this i m a g e . C o n c e r n e d as it is w i t h the 
p u b l i c sphere, d e f i n e d b r o a d l y , it has been d o m -
i n a t e d by m a l e p r a c t i t i o n e r s w h o have set the 
p r i o r i t i e s i n terms of types of o r g a n i z a t i o n s to be 
s tudied , ways of a p p r o a c h i n g this real i ty a n d 
a p p r o p r i a t e c o n c l u s i o n s to be d r a w n . A s we say 
i n the study c o n c e r n e d w i t h this issue: 
. . .developpee p a r des professeurs et des c o n -
sul tants males , d u p o i n t de vue de la p o s i -
t i o n c ju ' i ls o c c u p e n t a u sein des structures 
h i e r a r c h i q u e s d o m i n e e s e l les -memes p a r 
des males , cette d i s c i p l i n e met l 'accent sur 
les reseaux de c o n t r o l e et d ' a u t o r i t e q u i 
sous-tendent ces p o s i t i o n s ( [Tancred-] She-
ri f f a n d C a m p b e l l , 1981: 111).4 
W o m e n have p l a y e d a ro le as " o b j e c t s " of s tudy 
rather t h a n as reflective subjects concerned w i t h 
k n o w l e d g e - c r e a t i o n . F o r e x a m p l e , as A c k e r a n d 
V a n H o u t e n p o i n t o u t so g r a p h i c a l l y , thegender 
of workers has been u n d e r l i n e d i n f r e q u e n t l y a n d 
some of the l a n d m a r k studies i n the f i e l d (the 
H a w t h o r n e Studies of R o e t h l i s b e r g e r a n d D i c k -
s o n , The Bureaucratic Phenomenon of C r o z i e r ) 
have d r a w n c o n c l u s i o n s based o n a study of 
w o m e n , a n d have general ized these to all workers . 
P e r h a p s it w o u l d be m o r e accurate to say that 
wage l a b o u r is a s s u m e d to be h o m o g e n e o u s i n 
gender terms a n d the m i n o r i t y of w o m e n w h o 
p a r t i c i p a t e are p a r t of a n u n d i f f e r e n t i a t e d mass 
w h i c h is c o n s i d e r e d to be p r e d o m i n a n t l y m a l e . 
T h u s , w o m e n as objects of study have been 
a s s u m e d to be e x c e p t i o n a l a n d the results have 
been integrated i n t o the p r e d o m i n a n t m a l e def i -
n i t i o n of the w o r k p l a c e . 
B u t there have been e x c e p t i o n s to the genera l 
treatment of w o m e n as objects, a n d a few w o m e n 
have c o n t r i b u t e d towards the c rea t ion of k n o w l -
edge a b o u t the w o r k p l a c e . In the w h o l e h i s t o r y 
of the S o c i o l o g y of O r g a n i z a t i o n s , w h i c h is 
u s u a l l y c o n s i d e r e d to start w i t h the w o r k of M a x 
W e b e r , three w o m e n s tand o u t as h a v i n g taken 
a n i n i t i a t i n g r o l e w i t h respect to the d e v e l o p -
m e n t of the f i e l d . T h e s e are M a r y P a r k e r F o l l e t t , 
w h o w o r k e d early i n this c e n t u r y to e m p h a s i z e a 
m o r e h u m a n a p p r o a c h to m a n a g e m e n t , J o a n 
W o o d w a r d w h o s e w o r k i n the 1950s presaged the 
d e v e l o p m e n t of the so -ca l led " t e c h n o l o g i c a l " 
s c h o o l o f o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d f i n a l l y , R o s a b e t h 
M o s s K a n t e r w h o has taken the lead i n the s tudy 
of w o m e n w i t h i n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l sett ings. W h a t 
is r e m a r k a b l e a b o u t a l l these w o m e n is the extent 
to w h i c h they were p r o m p t e d to co l labora te w i t h 
i n d u s t r i a l m a n a g e m e n t i n their c o n t r i b u t i o n to 
the f i e l d . F o l l e t t h a d a n e n o r m o u s a d m i r a t i o n 
for m a n a g e r s a n d g e n e r a l l y acted as a free-lance 
m a n a g e m e n t consul tant . W o o d w a r d was a s t rong 
advocate of close c o l l a b o r a t i o n between re-
searchers a n d m a n a g e m e n t a n d K a n t e r has even 
set u p her o w n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l c o n s u l t i n g f i r m , 
G o o d m e a s u r e Inc . , i n order to ensure the widest 
poss ib le p r a c t i c a l d i s s e m i n a t i o n of the results of 
her research. W h a t e v e r one m i g h t t h i n k of this 
p a r t i c u l a r p o l i t i c a l stance, a l l w o m e n shared i n 
the centra l d e f i n i t i o n of the f i e l d - that it was a 
d i s c i p l i n e devoted to the a d v a n c e m e n t of i n d u s -
t r i a l c a p i t a l i s m , w h o s e tools s h o u l d be h o n e d 
a n d consecrated i n the service of this system. 
T h e y accepted the d e f i n i t i o n that it was the 
i n d u s t r i a l sector w h i c h p r e d o m i n a t e d a n d c o l -
l a b o r a t e d by r e f l e c t i n g o n this core sector. I n 
effect, one m i g h t argue that their success d i d not 
der ive f r o m their e x p l o i t a t i o n of w o m e n ' s t y p i -
ca l exper ience - w h i c h w o u l d cer ta in ly be else-
w h e r e t h a n i n i n d u s t r i a l m a n a g e m e n t - but 
rather i n the i r w i l l i n g n e s s to p a r t i c i p a t e i n the 
m a l e d e f i n i t i o n of the s i g n i f i c a n t p r i o r i t i e s of 
the d i s c i p l i n e . N o n e of the w o m e n spec ia l ized i n 
the s tudy of h o s p i t a l s , s chools or other types of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l rea l i ty w h e r e w o m e n ' s p a r t i c i p a -
t i o n is m o r e f requent . R a t h e r t h a n c h a l l e n g i n g 
the p r e v a i l i n g m a l e d e f i n i t i o n , they p a r t i c i p a t e d 
i n it - a n d their re lat ive success arose f r o m s u c h 
acceptance. 
F o r w e m u s t recognize that the i r success was 
re la t ive . F o l l e t t is l a rge ly forgot ten i n m o d e r n 
treatments of the f i e l d a n d i t took the m a l e 
researchers c o n c e r n e d w i t h the later H a w t h o r n e 
s tudies to c o n v i n c e m a n a g e m e n t that a h u m a n 
a p p r o a c h was g o o d business as w e l l as m o r e 
h u m a n e . W o o d w a r d 5 is ce r ta in ly a c k n o w l e d g e d 
by the t e c h n o l o g i c a l s c h o o l , b u t it was suc-
c e e d i n g researchers, p a r t i c u l a r l y C h a r l e s Per-
r o w , w h o e x t e n d e d the t e c h n o l o g y p a r a d i g m i n 
s u c h a w a y that, i r o n i c a l l y , i t c o u l d be used to 
e n c o m p a s s n o n - i n d u s t r i a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s as w e l l 
as i n d u s t r i a l , a n d thus presage a w i d e r scope of 
a p p l i c a t i o n . F i n a l l y , K a n t e r ' s w o r k dif fers f r o m 
that o f her predecessors i n h i g h l i g h t i n g the 
s i t u a t i o n o f women i n o r g a n i z a t i o n s a n d i n 
a t t e m p t i n g to theorize a b o u t this f e m a l e expe-
r ience . H o w e v e r , her c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h m a n -
a g e m e n t is s t i l l m a r k e d , for the s tudy of w o m e n 
i n w o r k o r g a n i z a t i o n s is of p a r a m o u n t interest 
to c o n t e m p o r a r y managers as they a t t e m p t to 
c o p e w i t h the i n f l u x of w o m e n i n t o w a g e l a b o u r 
i n the p o s t - w a r p e r i o d . K a n t e r f o l l o w s the ten-
d e n c y of m a l e - s t r e a m s o c i o l o g y i n a n a l y z i n g a 
b u r n i n g m a n a g e m e n t p r o b l e m . She describes 
a n d categorizes w o m e n ' s b e h a v i o u r ; she does n o t 
q u e s t i o n the s t ruc ture w i t h i n w h i c h they are 
loca ted but rather their p r o p o r t i o n a l representa-
t i o n w i t h i n the s tructure . 
I n contras t , those w o m e n w h o have reflected a 
g e n d e r - s p e c i f i c perspect ive o n the f i e l d have 
been re legated to the l o w e r r a n k of the h i e r a r c h y 
of k n o w l e d g e . B y th is , I m e a n that w o m e n w r i -
ters i n the S o c i o l o g y of O r g a n i z a t i o n s have 
p l a y e d three a d d i t i o n a l roles w i t h i n the area -
w h a t we c h a r a c t e r i z e 6 as the Service W o r k e r s , the 
O p p r e s s e d a n d the O p t i m i s t s . T h e f irst of these 
categories is i n t e n d e d to designate the n u m b e r of 
w o m e n w r i t e r s w h o have served the p r e d o m i -
n a n t l y m a l e theoris ts by test ing or e l a b o r a t i n g 
concepts , s y n t h e s i z i n g the e x i s t i n g l i terature a n d 
g e n e r a l l y p e r f o r m i n g the " d r o n e " f u n c t i o n s for 
the k i n g p i n s of the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l f i e l d . I n gen-
e r a l , these tasks m i g h t be v i e w e d as the " h o u s e -
k e e p i n g " services of the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l l i tera-
ture , a n d w h i l e it is not m y i n t e n t i o n to d e n i -
grate the progress that is m a d e i n the s c i e n t i f i c 
f i e l d t h r o u g h this i n c r e m e n t a l type of w o r k , i t 
s h o u l d be n o t e d that the m i n o r i t y of w o m e n 
w o r k i n g i n the area have taken o n m o r e t h a n 
the i r share o f this type o f task. 
T h e second category - the O p p r e s s e d - s y m b o l -
izes the consciousness of several w o m e n research-
ers 7 that issues of p o w e r a n d a u t h o r i t y are the key 
topics w i t h i n the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l se t t ing , a n d a 
s i g n i f i c a n t n u m b e r have t u r n e d their a t t e n t i o n 
to i n e q u a l i t i e s i n p o w e r terms -either w i t h i n the 
o r g a n i z a t i o n or between o f f i c i a l s a n d c l ients i n 
service o r g a n i z a t i o n s . W e note that this v i e w of 
p o w e r di f ferent ia ls takes the system as " g i v e n " 
a n d concentrates o n the strategies a n d m a n e u v -
ers of powerless g r o u p s i n their d e a l i n g s w i t h 
those i n a u t h o r i t y . It i s as i f the w o m e n ' s " v i e w 
f r o m the b o t t o m " has sensi t ized t h e m to the 
p r o b l e m s of those w h o are d e p r i v e d of p o w e r 
a n d are thus " o p p r e s s e d " a n d has h i g h l i g h t e d 
the means of d e a l i n g w i t h s u c h s i tua t ions , not by 
r e v o l u t i o n i z i n g the system, b u t rather by attempt-
i n g to g o a r o u n d the f o r m a l p o w e r d i f f e r e n t i a l . 
F i n a l l y , the w o m e n wri ters i n the f i e l d w h o m 
w e character ize as " O p t i m i s t s " have c o n c e n -
trated o n the na ture of a l ternat ive o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
to the bureaucrat i c m o d e l w h i c h p r e d o m i n a t e s 
i n c o n t e m p o r a r y society. R e c o g n i z i n g that cur -
rent o r g a n i z a t i o n a l rea l i ty is s k e w e d i n f a v o u r of 
m a l e values , modes of o p e r a t i o n a n d early soc ia l -
i z a t i o n , they hasten to invest igate the nature of 
m o r e o p e n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l m o d e l s w h i c h m i g h t 
be c loser to female exper ience a n d w h i c h m i g h t 
enhance w o m e n ' s o r g a n i z a t i o n a l p o s i t i o n . H o w -
ever, despite the i d e a l i s t i c note w h i c h r u n s 
t h r o u g h this l i terature , there are c a u t i o n a r y c o n -
t r i b u t i o n s f r o m wri ters w h o recognize that alter-
nate o r g a n i z a t i o n s are m e r e l y " a l t e r n a t e " to the 
p r e d o m i n a t e b u r e a u c r a t i c m o d e l a n d w i l l never 
c o m e to p r e d o m i n a t e i n c o n t e m p o r a r y society, 
to say n o t h i n g of the sal ient a r g u m e n t that w h i l e 
i n n o v a t i v e o r g a n i z a t i o n a l structures m i g h t assist 
i n m i n i m i z i n g h a n d i c a p s for w o m e n i n wage l a -
b o u r , the p a t r i a r c h a l traits of society at large 
w o u l d succeed i n m a i n t a i n i n g w o m e n i n a sub-
servient role even w i t h i n m o r e loose ly struc-
tured, o p e n o r g a n i z a t i o n a l settings. 
W h a t this brief g l a n c e at w o m e n ' s c o n t r i b u -
t ions to the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l l i terature suggests is 
that the few w o m e n w h o have c o n t r i b u t e d c o n -
c e p t u a l l y have d o n e so w h i l e p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n the 
m a l e d e f i n i t i o n of the nature a n d p r i o r i t i e s of the 
f i e l d . T h o s e w o m e n w h o have d r a w n o n gender-
spec i f ic exper ience have c o n t r i b u t e d i m p o r t a n t 
i n s i g h t s to p a r t i c u l a r types of l i terature - b u t this 
l i terature i n itself has been c o n s i d e r e d either 
m a r g i n a l i n d e a l i n g w i t h aberrant o r g a n i z a -
t i o n a l f o r m s or p e r i p h e r a l to the m a i n c o n c e p -
tua l concerns of the d o m a i n . W o m e n ' s c o n t r i b u -
t ions have assisted i n c o m p l e t i n g the i m a g e of 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a l f u n c t i o n i n g , but have not c o n -
structed the m a i n s c a f f o l d i n g for a n u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g of o r g a n i z a t i o n a l real i ty . It is i n this way that 
their c o n t r i b u t i o n s have been relegated to the 
l o w e r r a n k s of the k n o w ledge h i e r a r c h y ; w i t h i n 
a m a l e - d o m i n a t e d (and therefore " s i g n i f i c a n t " 
area) they have p e r f o r m e d p e r i p h e r a l roles. 
T h e P o w e r of K n o w l e d g e : T h e O r g a n i z a t i o n a l 
Status of W o m e n 
T h e s tudy of the o r g a n i z a t i o n a l l i terature has 
suggested that w h e n w o m e n d o p a r t i c i p a t e i n 
p r e s t i g i o u s k n o w l e d g e areas, d e a l i n g w i t h the 
" p u b l i c " sphere, they are largely relegated to 
p e r i p h e r a l tasks. B u t w h a t of den igra ted k n o w l -
edge areas, d e a l i n g w i t h the " p r i v a t e " sphere? 
H e r e , it is a r g u e d , w o m e n p l a y l e a d i n g roles , as 
they have c lear ly d o n e i n the s tudy of the F a m i l y 
or i n W o m e n ' s S tudies , but their r e s u l t i n g role is 
m a r g i n a l i z e d by the m i n i m a l p o w e r of the area 
i n v o l v e d . D e n i g r a t e d areas lead to l o w leverage 
i n terms of e x e c u t i o n ; w h i l e the k n o w l e d g e c o n -
tent m a y be i m p e c c a b l e a n d the b u i l d i n g b locks 
rest o n s o l i d f o u n d a t i o n s , the o p p o r t u n i t y to 
take the data garnered to their l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n 
c a n be m i n i m a l . 
T h e second research pro ject covered i n this 
p a p e r sheds l i g h t o n th is very issue of the p o w e r 
of k n o w l e d g e to i n f l u e n c e subsequent events. In 
this instance , the k n o w l e d g e area is a den igra ted 
one , for it concerns the s tudy of w o m e n , a p o w e r -
less t o p i c even w h e n located w i t h i n the s i g n i f i -
cant u n i v e r s i t y s e t t i n g , it seems. V e r y b r i e f l y , the 
research was c o n c e r n e d w i t h a C o m m i t t e e o n the 
Status of W o m e n 8 w h i c h was set u p i n 1979 at 
one Q u e b e c u n i v e r s i t y . T h e C o m m i t t e e , w h i c h 
was e n t i r e l y female i n m e m b e r s h i p , received a 
m a n d a t e to isolate the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s c o n -
ta ined w i t h i n a p r o v i n c i a l g o v e r n m e n t report 
(Pour les Quebecoises: egalite et independance) 
that were a p p l i c a b l e to the u n i v e r s i t y . C o m m i t -
tee members m o v e d q u i c k l y to renegotiate this 
m a n d a t e to fac i l i ta te a genera l s tudy of the s i t u a -
t i o n of w o m e n w i t h i n the u n i v e r s i t y i n k e e p i n g 
w i t h the i n t e n t i o n of the g o v e r n m e n t report . 
E a r l y i n v e s t i g a t i o n s revealed that a great deal of 
i n f o r m a t i o n that was necessary for a c o m p r e -
h e n s i v e report o n the status of w o m e n was not 
a v a i l a b l e ; it w o u l d be necessary for the m e m b e r s 
of the c o m m i t t e e to u n d e r t a k e o r i g i n a l research 
to answer a n u m b e r of per t inent queries about 
w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n . 
W e argue that k n o w l e d g e of w o m e n ' s s i tua-
t ions w i t h i n this u n i v e r s i t y was a l m o s t a s t ruc tu-
r a l i m p e r a t i v e i n the sense that the societal c o n -
text of the mid-1970s i n c l u d e d a s t r o n g w o m e n ' s 
m o v e m e n t w i t h i n Q u e b e c , the p u b l i c a t i o n of 
the p r o v i n c i a l r e p o r t o n w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n 
w i t h i n the p r o v i n c e w h i c h f o l l o w e d o n the stu-
dies of the federal R o y a l C o m m i s s i o n o n the 
Status of W o m e n a n d the c e l e b r a t i o n of I n t e r n a -
t i o n a l W o m e n ' s Y e a r i n 1975. T h e s e societa l 
d e v e l o p m e n t s were a c c o m p a n i e d by a dear th of 
k n o w l e d g e of w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n w i t h i n f ranco-
p h o n e u n i v e r s i t i e s i n g e n e r a l . B y 1978, twenty 
C a n a d i a n u n i v e r s i t i e s h a d p r o d u c e d reports o n 
the Status of W o m e n w i t h i n their o w n u n i v e r s i -
ties ( B o y d , 1979:4), b u t not one f r a n c o p h o n e 
u n i v e r s i t y h a d d o n e so. A s a result , there was a 
l a c k of p o l i c y to redress any e x i s t i n g i n e q u a l i -
ties. E v e n i n the late 1970s, as one i n f o r m a n t i n d i -
cated i n a n i n t e r v i e w , there was l i t t l e accurate 
i n f o r m a t i o n o n the d i s t r i b u t i o n of w o m e n i n 
this p a r t i c u l a r Q u e b e c u n i v e r s i t y a n d there was a 
great need to u n c o v e r the parameters of w o m e n ' s 
existence; f u r t h e r m o r e , the p r o v i n c i a l report was 
d e s t i n e d to o b l i g e the u n i v e r s i t y to take cer ta in 
measures a n d it w o u l d have been i n the interests 
of sen ior a d m i n i s t r a t o r s to be p r e p a r e d i n a d -
vance . T h e need to c l a r i f y the s i t u a t i o n of 
w o m e n i n the u n i v e r s i t y set t ing a p p e a r e d urgent 
for a rather t r a d i t i o n a l u n i v e r s i t y that w i s h e d to 
g i v e the i m p r e s s i o n of l e a d i n g the p r o v i n c e . I n 
brief , the k n o w l e d g e s o u g h t was sa l ient a n d 
c lear ly overdue . 
H o w e v e r , w h i l e i n f o r m a t i o n m a y be of p o l i t i -
ca l i m p o r t , it does n o t necessari ly f o r m par t of a 
p r e s t i g i o u s area of k n o w l e d g e . W e n o t e d i n o u r 
research that a s p e c i a l status was a c c o r d e d to this 
s tudy of w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n . I n contras t to a var-
iety of u n i v e r s i t y c o m m i t t e e s , the C o m m i t t e e o n 
the Status of W o m e n was a p p o i n t e d d i rec t ly by 
the h e a d of the u n i v e r s i t y ins tead of p a s s i n g 
t h r o u g h the n o r m a l d e m o c r a t i c procedures . T h e 
o f f i c i a l e x p l a n a t i o n for this m e t h o d of a p p o i n t -
m e n t was that the top ics covered were not 
d i r e c t l y related to ei ther t e a c h i n g or a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n 9 so that the b y p a s s i n g of u n i v e r s i t y proce-
dures p r o v i d e d a m o r e f l e x i b l e f o r m u l a . H o w -
ever, it was a l s o c lear that the C o m m i t t e e was 
c o n t a i n e d by its d e p e n d e n c e o n the u n i v e r s i t y 
h e a d , a n d despi te c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s ' c o n f i -
dence i n the i n t e n t i o n s a n d u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the 
i n d i v i d u a l c o n c e r n e d , there was the d i s t i n c t 
i m p r e s s i o n that a n y des i rable " b i a s " or " e x a g -
g e r a t i o n " c o u l d thus be a v o i d e d . 1 0 A n a d d i t i o n a l 
c o n s e q u e n c e o f this p r o c e d u r e was that the w o r k 
of the C o m m i t t e e was h i v e d off f r o m the m a i n 
u n i v e r s i t y ac t iv i t ies a n d the m a r g i n a l status of 
its k n o w l e d g e p r o d u c t was thus assured. It was 
t h r o u g h this set of m e c h a n i s m s that k n o w l e d g e 
o f w o m e n ' s c o n d i t i o n , w h i c h was c lear ly c o n s i -
dered urgent to o b t a i n , was s i m u l t a n e o u s l y 
m a r g i n a l i z e d a n d d e n i g r a t e d . 
I n a r g u i n g this i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the data , we 
recognize that the avoidance of democra t i c proce-
dures , w h i c h are i n e v i t a b l y d o m i n a t e d by m a l e 
co l leagues , is somet imes cons idered a n a d v a n -
tage by w o m e n ' s g r o u p s i n their a t tempt to effect 
c h a n g e i n the u n i v e r s i t y se t t ing . H o w e v e r , as we 
argue i n the de ta i l ed presenta t ion of these data , 
the o v e r a l l effect of s k i r t i n g n o r m a l procedures is 
to " p r i v a t i z e " a n issue. I n some instances, for 
e x a m p l e i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h m a j o r dec is ions 
c o n c e r n i n g lay-offs o r the effects of f i n a n c i a l 
constra ints , a P r e s i d e n t i a l or R e c t o r a l C o m m i t -
tee c a n effectively l i m i t the d i s s e m i n a t i o n of 
i n f o r m a t i o n a n d der ive p o w e r i n so d o i n g . W i t h 
respect to the w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n o u t l i n e d , the 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s a l so " c o n t a i n e d " the i n f o r m a -
t i o n gathered, but to their advantage rather t h a n 
to the advantage of the w o m e n c o n c e r n e d . I n 
b o t h e x a m p l e s , " p r i v a t i z a t i o n " centralizes rather 
t h a n decentral izes p o w e r , a n d since w o m e n are 
loca ted at the p e r i p h e r y of the system, they c a n -
n o t p a r t i c i p a t e i n the effects of this cent ra l iza -
t i o n . It s h o u l d be added that the w o m e n i n this 
case study w e l c o m e d the rather paterna l i s t i c p r o -
tec t ion they were accorded by the u n u s u a l proce-
dures e m p l o y e d , for they espoused the v i e w that 
they benefi t ted f r o m their a t tachment to the Rec-
tora l offices w h i c h they perceived to be a l l -
p o w e r f u l . B u t to be at tached or protected by 
p o w e r is not to p a r t i c i p a t e i n the exercise of s u c h 
p o w e r , as the w o m e n were to discover d u r i n g the 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n phase of their report . 
F o r w h i l e i n f o r m a t i o n may be cons idered 
i m p o r t a n t to o b t a i n , r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s der ived 
f r o m the re levant data c o l l e c t i o n are n o t neces-
sar i ly cons idered i m p o r t a n t to i m p l e m e n t . T h e 
w o m e n w h o served o n the C o m m i t t e e were 
aware of this p r o b l e m f r o m the start a n d a t t e m p -
ted to o b t a i n c o n t r o l over the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n as 
w e l l as the f o r m u l a t i o n of their r e c o m m e n d a -
t ions d u r i n g the r e n e g o t i a t i o n of their m a n d a t e . 
H o w e v e r , w h i l e they were successful i n extend-
i n g the range of i n f o r m a t i o n that they were 
m a n d a t e d to co l lec t , they were not successful i n 
c o n v i n c i n g the u n i v e r s i t y a u t h o r i t i e s f r o m the 
outset of the i m p o r t a n c e of their c o n t i n u i n g 
a p p o i n t m e n t to oversee i m p l e m e n t a t i o n . Instead, 
they were o b l i g e d to resort to a n i n d i r e c t strategy 
- that of e n s u r i n g that the report was of s u c h 
h i g h q u a l i t y that its r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s c o u l d not 
be i g n o r e d . I m b u e d w i t h a sense of m i s s i o n , they 
took t r e m e n d o u s care to ensure that their report 
was based o n a vast a m o u n t of w o r k , that it 
e m p l o y e d so -ca l l ed " h a r d " data w h i c h w o u l d be 
c o n v i n c i n g for m a l e a d m i n i s t r a t o r s , that the 
d e m a n d s p o s e d s h o u l d be modera te a n d that it 
s h o u l d be " s c i e n t i f i c " rather t h a n p o l i t i c a l . " 
T h e y del iberate ly a v o i d e d r e s p o n d i n g to i n d i -
v i d u a l c o m p l a i n t s , c o n s i d e r i n g their m a n d a t e to 
be one of ana lys i s rather t h a n c o n f r o n t a t i o n . 
T h i s strategy was p a r t i a l l y successful a n d the 
q u a l i t y of their w o r k was c lear ly r e c o g n i z e d . A s 
one senior a d m i n i s t r a t o r stated: " C ' e s t u n excel-
lent r a p p o r t . . . . C e q u i m ' a i m p r e s s i o n n e . . . c e sont 
les donnees , les stat ist iques d o n t o n s'est servi 
p o u r a p p u y e r les r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . . . . " 1 2 (Bro-
d r i b b a n d T a n c r e d - S h e r i f f , 1983:18). H o w e v e r , 
the q u a l i t y of the data c o l l e c t i o n was not s u f f i -
c ient to c o n v i n c e their m a l e co l leagues , w h o 
o c c u p i e d s i g n i f i c a n t d e c i s i o n - m a k i n g p o s i t i o n s 
w i t h i n the u n i v e r s i t y , that the resul tant r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n s s h o u l d be i m p l e m e n t e d . T h e early 
d e f i n i t i o n of their m a n d a t e as s l i g h t l y r i d i c u l o u s 
(op. cit: 16) s u r v i v e d i n t o the pos t - repor t phase 
so that ce r ta in r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s were c o n s i -
dered " s c a t t e r - b r a i n e d " or " t r i v i a l , " s u c h as 
those e m p h a s i z i n g securi ty p r o v i s i o n s o r n o n -
sexist l a n g u a g e . Despi te the C o m m i t t e e ' s u l t i -
mate success i n g a i n i n g a three-year m a n d a t e for 
one of their m e m b e r s to oversee the i m p l e m e n t a -
t i o n of their r e c o m m e n d a t i o n , this " C o o r d o n n a -
t r i c e " for the Status of W o m e n expressed d i s a p -
p o i n t m e n t i n the results of their w o r k . I n her 
extensive f i n a l report , she q u a n t i f i e s the degree 
of acceptance of the C o m m i t t e e ' s r e c o m m e n d a -
t ions over the p e r i o d of her m a n d a t e a n d i n d i -
cates that o n l y 19% of the r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s , 
have been i m p l e m e n t e d a n d 36% p a r t i a l l y i m p l e -
mented (Tancred-Sher i f f , f o r t h c o m i n g (b): C h a p -
ter V I I ) . H o w e v e r , as she indica tes i n the text, 
th is q u a n t i t a t i v e i m a g e is o v e r l y o p t i m i s t i c , for 
o f t e n i m p l e m e n t a t i o n has been effected i n a 
t e m p o r a r y or ad hoc m a n n e r a n d the l i m i t e d 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s c o u l d d i s a p p e a r q u i t e eas i ly 
(Ibid).li O n e m i g h t a d d that the p r o c e d u r e 
e m p l o y e d for the a p p o i n t m e n t to this post 
reflected the c o n t i n u i n g m a r g i n a l i t y of w o m e n ' s 
issues for m a n y u n i v e r s i t y a u t h o r i t i e s ; the " C o -
o r d o n n a t r i c e " was a p p o i n t e d i n the same m a n n e r 
as c o m m i t t e e secretaries a n d directors of s u p p o r t 
services ins tead of p a s s i n g t h r o u g h the m a i n 
u n i v e r s i t y f o r u m for a p p o i n t m e n t to even the 
m o s t j u n i o r of a c a d e m i c a p p o i n t m e n t s . C l e a r l y 
the s t a n d i n g of th is post was not c o n s i d e r e d to be 
very elevated. 
T h e f o r e g o i n g case s tudy i l lus trates that w h i l e 
a p a r t i c u l a r sphere of k n o w l e d g e m a y have been 
c o n s i d e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t for p o l i t i c a l reasons, once 
the data were co l lec ted , the matter was d e e m e d to 
have received d u e a t t e n t i o n . I n fact, o n c e the 
i n f o r m a t i o n was possessed, one of the means of 
" c o n t a i n i n g " the data was to denigrate the 
w h o l e area of k n o w l e d g e . W h a t h a d o r i g i n a l l y 
been c o n s i d e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t i n f o r m a t i o n for a 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n of the s i t u a t i o n then became i n s i g -
n i f i c a n t w i t h i n the o v e r a l l o r g a n i z a t i o n a l f rame-
w o r k . O n e of the means of a c c o m p l i s h i n g this 
t r a n s i t i o n f r o m s i g n i f i c a n c e to i n s i g n i f i c a n c e 
was to def ine the k n o w l e d g e c o l l e c t i o n as a n 
i r r e g u l a r a n d s p e c i a l a c t i v i t y , to treat the data 
c o l l e c t i n g b o d y d i f f e r e n t i a l l y a n d to c l a i m f r o m 
the b e g i n n i n g that the k n o w l e d g e area h a d l i t t l e 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h core o r g a n i z a t i o n a l concerns . 
I n effect, the w h o l e issue was " p r i v a t i z e d . " T h i s 
s tudy of w o m e n i n a p u b l i c d o m a i n became a 
p r i v a t e matter . T h e d e f i n i t i o n of the k n o w l e d g e 
area as female , a n d therefore pr iva te , p r e d o m i -
nated over the p u b l i c se t t ing i n w h i c h the 
w o m e n were w o r k i n g . 
R i d i c u l e was a l s o e m p l o y e d to t r a n s f o r m a n 
area of p o l i t i c a l i m p o r t a n c e to one of m a r g i n a l 
i m p o r t . A s a result , the i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a r i s i n g f r o m the i n f o r m a t i o n 
co l l ec ted c o u l d be m i n i m i z e d ; " t r i v i a l " r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n s a r i s i n g f r o m a n area w h i c h h a d been 
set a p a r t f r o m the core concerns of the u n i v e r s i t y 
w o u l d be easy to i g n o r e . T h e h a n d l i n g of this 
k n o w l e d g e area ensured p o l i t i c a l advantages 
t h r o u g h a t t e n t i o n devoted to the t o p i c w h i l e 
l i t t l e , of p r a c t i c a l i m p o r t a n c e , w o u l d f o l l o w o n 
the i n f o r m a t i o n c o l l e c t e d . T h e " f o r m s of 
t h o u g h t , " so c a r e f u l l y created by the w o m e n , 
c o n t i n u e d to o c c u p y their p r o p e r sphere - that of 
w o m e n a n d therefore of lesser re levance to over-
a l l rea l i ty . 
Conclusion 
T h i s p a p e r has covered a n i m p o r t a n t k n o w -
l e d g e - p r o d u c i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n of c o n t e m p o r a r y 
society a n d has e x a m i n e d w o m e n ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to the c r e a t i o n of k n o w l e d g e . I n o n e ins tance , 
w o m e n p a r t i c i p a t e w i t h m a l e co l leagues i n the 
w o r k of a p r e s t i g i o u s d o m a i n - but their m i t -
igated success arises f r o m their c o l l a b o r a t i o n 
w i t h the m a l e - d e f i n e d parameters of that d o m a i n 
a n d w h e n they i n s i s t o n e x p r e s s i n g the i r gender-
spec i f i c exper ience i n the k n o w l e d g e created, 
this w h o l e exper ience is m a r g i n a l i z e d . I n the 
second ins tance , w o m e n are i n v i t e d to create 
k n o w l e d g e based o n their o w n e x p e r i e n c e a n d 
despi te their a t tempts to a p p e a l to the l o g i c of 
the m a l e - d o m i n a t e d u n i v e r s i t y , the results of 
the i r l a b o u r s are d e n i g r a t e d t h r o u g h m e c h a -
n i s m s of p r i v a t i z a t i o n , r i d i c u l e a n d the m a l e -
d e f i n e d a u r a of i n s i g n i f i c a n c e w h i c h is a t tached 
to the data o n w o m e n ' s s i t u a t i o n . T h e p a p e r has 
i l l u s t r a t e d the c h i n e s e - b o x n a t u r e of w o m e n ' s 
o p p r e s s i o n . W i t h i n the f r a m e w o r k of prest i -
g i o u s k n o w l e d g e ac t iv i t ies , they are re legated to 
d e n i g r a t e d roles ; w i t h i n the f r a m e w o r k of d e n i -
grated k n o w l e d g e areas, their a t tempts to raise 
the area to s i g n i f i c a n c e are c o n t a i n e d . 
T o r e t u r n to some of the concerns a b o u t 
k n o w l e d g e c rea t ion w i t h w h i c h the p a p e r started, 
one m u s t u n d e r l i n e that the o p p o r t u n i t y for 
w o m e n to create their o w n k n o w l e d g e a r i s i n g 
f r o m their l i v e d exper ience is a n i n i t i a l step - b u t 
o n l y a n i n i t i a l one - i n the a c c o m p l i s h m e n t of 
f u l l female p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n k n o w l e d g e c rea t ion . 
T h e rea l ly i m p o r t a n t second step is the a b i l i t y to 
p r o m o t e s u c h k n o w l e d g e to the level of s i g n i f i -
cance; o therwise , the v a l i d e x p r e s s i o n of s u c h 
exper ience w i l l be set aside a n d d e n i g r a t e d . It is 
a l s o necessary to reiterate that it is not mere ly 
w o m e n ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n k n o w l e d g e c rea t ion 
that counts , t h o u g h a d d i t i o n a l n u m b e r s of w o m -
en w o u l d h e l p . It is a l so the a b i l i t y to achieve 
" success" i n k n o w l e d g e c r e a t i o n not t h r o u g h 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n m a l e - d e f i n e d parameters of a 
f i e l d , but t h r o u g h esca la t ing w o m e n ' s concerns 
to a n i m p o r t a n t l eve l . T h e m e c h a n i s m s of 
k n o w l e d g e c r e a t i o n a n d w o m e n ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n this process are u n d o u b t e d l y i m p o r t a n t . H o w -
ever, it is the h i e r a r c h y of k n o w l e d g e , the recog-
n i z e d p o w e r of ce r ta in areas i n contrast to others, 
that mer i ts a t t e n t i o n . T h e r e is l i t t l e p o i n t i n 
c r e a t i n g if one's c rea t ion is relegated to i n s i g n i f i -
cance. T h e m e c h a n i s m s for b o t h c r e a t i n g a n d 
m a i n t a i n i n g the i m p o r t a n c e of the r e s u l t i n g 
c r e a t i o n are the cent ra l concerns for f e m i n i s t 
a c t i o n . I n her ar t i c le o n k n o w l e d g e c r e a t i o n , 
S m i t h has p o i g n a n t l y descr ibed the conversa-
t i o n a l d e n i g r a t i o n of w o m e n ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n 
(1975:364-5). I n fact, the w h o l e c r e a t i o n of k n o w -
ledge is one l o n g societal c o n v e r s a t i o n i n w h i c h 
w o m e n ' s p a r t i c i p a t i o n w i l l c o n t i n u e to be d e n i -
grated u n t i l we are m o r e c o n s c i o u s of the m e c h -
a n i s m s of o u r c o n v e r s a t i o n a l m a r g i n a l i t y . 
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"collaboratrices" on these projects - Jane Campbell, who 
worked with me on the first topic, the results of which were 
published in French in Sociologie et Soaetes, 1981, and Somer 
Brodribb, who worked with me on the second, the results of 
which were presented to the C S A A meetings in Vancouver, 
1983. See [Trancred-] Sheriff and Campbell, 1981 and Brodribb 
and Tancred-Sheriff, 1983. 
2. By this statement, I do not intend to deny that knowledge 
creation takes place in a variety of other locations - private and 
State research institutions, mass media, for example and 
through the efforts of independent scholars. However, I am 
suggesting that the concentration of the research endeavour 
lies within the university sector which is therefore a particu-
larly salient example of the knowledge-creation problems 
under discussion. 
3. This section is based very largely on: [Tancred-] Sheriff and 
Campbell, 1981. An English version of this text is available, on 
request, from the author. This reference should be consulted 
for a definition of the literature covered. 
4. "...developed by male academics and consultants from the 
perspective of positions in male-dominated authority struc-
tures, the discipline focusses on the organizational networks of 
control and authority which underlie those positions." 
5. It is interesting to note that Woodward, with whom I worked 
in the late 1960s, was characterized by her staff as "not reading 
the work of others." Despite this reputed avoidance of the 
literature (for whatever reason), she participated profoundly in 
the parameters of that literature, and in some ways, was more 
deeply embedded in its assumptions than succeeding scholars 
who were male. 
6. See [Trancred-] Sheriff and Campbell, 1981. 
7. cf. Ibid:\23U. 
8. See: BrodribbandTancred-Sheriff, 1983,foranaccountof the 
functioning of this committee and the decision-making sur-
rounding its appointment and the implementation of its 
recommendations. Interviews with those involved in the 
decision-making process are contained in this paper, both in 
the original French and in English translation. 
9. Interview with a high-level administrator: "...ca ne touchait 
pas les etudes proprement dites, ca ne touchait pas l'adminis-
tration proprement dite."; "...it doesn't affect the academic 
side, it doesn't touch the administration, strictly speaking." 
10. Interview with another senior administrator: "...on voulait... 
que ca reste bien chapeaule, et que tout soi t coordonne surtout 
que ca ne prenne pas des biais parce que, encore une fois, on 
peut exagerer dans ca aussi, hein?"; "...we wanted to keep a lid 
on things, and that everything be coordinated, especially that 
it not become biased because, once again, you can exaggerate 
with that too, eh?" 
11. See: Brodribb and Tancred-Sheriff: 15-18. Among the many 
quotes on the subject: "tout le monde va nous attendre avec 
une brique et un fanal au point de vue methodologie et reflec-
tion; il faut qu'on soil inattaquables"; "everyone is going to be 
waiting for us with a flashlight and bricks to attack us from a 
methodological and theoretical point of view. We must be 
unassailable." 
12. "It's an excellent report...what impressed me was...the data, 
the statistics which they used to support the recommenda-
tions...." 
13. It should be added that this university appears to be typical of 
many others in this respect. As Symons and Page (1984:209) 
point out: 
Universities and colleges have very nearly buried the real 
unjusiices concerning their treatment of women beneath an 
avalanche of well-meaning reports. Having solved their col-
lective conscience with this plethora of documents, they are 
now tending to return the issue to the bottom of the agenda. 
While the actual mechanisms of burying injustices cannot be 
generalized from one university to another, the fact of their 
burial is obviously general. 
14. I am also grateful to Deborah Harrison, Thelma McCormack 
and three anonymous Atlantis reviewers who took the time to 
make some very helpful comments on an initial draft of this 
article. 
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